
su,atltute lsg&l%U 

(:__b• loCartb7 lpeecb of la1t aigbt ■iz bad a 

reaction today that rai1ed a political atora iD Jem• 

CitJ, le• J1r117. That coaaunit7 ~••t aero•• the 

la4aoD fro• ■•• tort 1• of aaJor iaportaDoe iD ■•• 

J1r1e1 polit101 - tbe k•J to la41oa Coaat7, tra4itioaal 

01at1r of De■ooratio 1tr1a1tb. 

( to4a7 • la7or Joha l•••J ••• prepariaa t.o 

••loo•• GoY.trDor Bt•••••o• wbea - what bappeae4? 

la7or•1 own coafi4ential 11cr1tar7 o••• out tor Cene 1 

Ike. J•••• Taault7, for■er ladaoa CouatJ A1aea,1p , 

41clar1d be waa ••itchiq to the General - after h•• 

leaator l0Cartb7 la1t aiaht) •Ia •1 opialoa,• ••1• he, 

•the onl7 wa7 a 11riou1 aati-CoaauDilt caD Tote ia tbia 

tlectioD, ia to Tote for General lia1aboe1r.• 

Jer••Y City layor leDDJ iaa1diat1l7 deaande4 

the re•if atioD of bi• confidential 11cretar7. 



StifllS<II FOLLOW C81VIC~S -
(Governor Stevenson got a huge welco.e in lew Yorll: 11 

garment district today - a quarter ot a ■illion hailing hill, 

as he toured the canyons of mid-town Manhattan. Which follows 

a political jubilee of ~qual proportione - in Harlem last nigh~ 

Today, atter the ga1'118nt district, he paaaed on to••• Jersey. 

The Governor acclaiaed his running •te, Senator 

Sparlman ot Alaba•. Re sa1d: "The legroea ot the South baYe 

given Jebn §parlalan their tull endorae•nt." 



IISBIHOWER 

(General Ike was cupaigning in the New York area 

today - ha 1 led by a crowd or three thousand at the Borough Ha l 

in Queens. Then - a crowd or ten thousand people 1'111llJ18Utt 

at Jlineol:) crowds Jaming the sun square in front or the 

1a11au County Courthouse. 

( Al hie ■otorcade droye through <Mee111, there was a 

1c1tteriu_/ 
7 I I I i\'M crowds along the streets - but they picked up 

9,.. 
twply aa it ,.. 

a 
proceeded into laaaau Coun-y~epublican stronghold. 

There were swaru of children, who had a holiday from school 

to see the General. At Freeport, crowds or kids mobbed the 

candidate. lo votes uong those teenagers, but their shrill 

Yoices led a chorus of acclat■,) 

(The General assailed his rival to~ saying that Ike' 

Pro■ise to go to Korea - '■ay have delayed an ar■ietice.') 

To this the General retorted: "Just ask any veteran , if he 

ever saw a v.I.P. who knew anything about the battlefront_......--

llnleas he came up to take a look at it." He ridiculed Adlai 

tor knowing about Korea 'without having to go there." 



rollow llUIIQID 

ID le• York tonight, the General aaid that 

running for Prea14ent la, ia hia owa worda,•touab•r tbaa 

~ plaJiD& football aaainat Jia Thorpe•. leoal~tbat, 

wb•• be •a• a oa4et at •••t Point, be pla7e4 aaaiaat the 

CarlJII.• Ia4iaaa on wbiob teaa the leaaea4•rJ Jla Thorpe 

••• the atar. Thea liaeahower bad burt bi• k••• la a 

I• 1ure toua4 lt roup 

pla7la1 a1alnat tb• bl& Ia4laa. Tb• ooaob took bl■ oa\• , 
-•••t Point lo1in1 tbirt7-tbr•• to thirteen. 

CM Pl!IP ••• U Jlnppacl. 

le oaa PGLIII llilCTl81w 

:a rs■* te ••• Otts ••••tall-
JI ••• • 



We have wgrd - that Allbaaaador to Mexico, Williu 

O'Dwyer, intends to remain in Mexico. So stated by Newspaper 

colunist Fred Othman - who, in Mexico, quotes O'Dwyer aa 

telling him that he intends to join a "proainent fil'II ot 

llexican attorneys." 

The fol'ller ■•• York Mayor baa been under 

1n•••ttpt1on9'. He will quit as Allbaaaador in January, and 

will atay on in Mexico. !lit he won•t give up hia Aaerican 

citizenahtp. 



allLll 

lttorae7 General lcGraaaerJ ••J• ti • th• ■o • 

a1ala1t Charle• Chaplin waa proapted bJ what he oall•4 

•1r••• aoral charae••· llao - bJ p•blic aoouaatioaa 

t.bat. Cbaplia h pro-Cou11Dht.) Tb• lt.t.orao7 Coaoral 

told thia to th• Califoraia Diwi1ioa of th• laerioaa 

L•&i -•.•• aacl a44e4 that Chaplin will be allowed to oo■• 

,act, if - ia lcGrana•rJ'• worcl1, •b• oaa pro•• be ia 

wortbr hf711abt to eater tb• lalte4 Stat•••• 



Tonight we'll have those fire-walkers of the 

South Seas ~ th a t I entioned the other evening. Lowell, 

Jr., on a trio to islands of the far Paditic made a 

recording of a mysterious weird ceremony. Now - in 

contrast to compaign speeches lets 11 ten to . so■ething 

really barbaric. 

Our politicians may - so■ e of the■ be in hot 

water but I wonder what would happen if they went thrue 

the fire ordeal we are going to hear about. 

Coae in Fiji. Let's bear a ain a •oice fro■ 

the South Seas. 



,01,LOW RECORDIJIG -
That was Lowell, Jr., giving a report on one ot 

those marvels among barbaric people, which can only puzzle~•. 



Swbatitut• Will 

( La\• aH• troa lorea \ella of 

•••••l\ • aaaiaa\ Saipor 11419 1•••1 ar\illor1 bar 

a •ioleat barraa• aa4 \bea bowlia1 Chi•••• •••n•4 •• 
~ 

tbe alope. Ia \beir firat a,aaul\Aoap\are4 •Pia Poia\ 

1111•, laerioaa troop• 4111101 la a\ \be foot of \lie 



Wli 

In lew York, they'•• put on trial - for■er 

Ser1eant John ProYoo, charged with trea1on in lorld 

far Two. Accused of playing the infor■er against 

fellow A■erican1 in Japaneee pri1on caap1, and of. 

ha•ing caused the death of a U.S. officer. 

Today, the prosecutor told the Jur7 that, whea 

Corre1idor aurrendtrtd, Pro•oo put on the robe• of a 

luddhi1t, and told the Japan••• ·- •1•a at your aervice. 

I 1peak Japan•••• I'• a luddhi1t.• 

ProYoQ 1 1 lawyer, in bi• rely, denied th~ 

1o•eraaent cbar1••· Be said .hi• client had beco■e a 

luddbiat in San rraaciaco, ~nd a Buddhist te■ple there 

••nt hia to a ■ona1tery ia Japan. But, when war 

threatened, the American Buddhi1t came ho•• - to ••r•• 

hia country. 



ccanCTs 

The convict outbreak at the 1111no1s State Prison took 

a new sinister turn today - t~ disturbance in which the 

autlneers, holding seven guards as hostages, have been aayiag 

they want to talk to Adlai Stevensou. Who, ot course, 11 

(JoYemor or Illinois aa well aa De■ocratic n0111nee tor preaiden~. 

Tbat or1g1nal riot broke out last night - and today, •••x 
tbe■/"-s a second revolt, when psychiatric prisoners, mental 

caaea, seized three ■ore guards as hostages. 

In the or1ginal 011tbreak, two hundred and ninety 

c111victa seized a cell block, and threatened to throw captive 

guards from the top, a he1ght ot tort, teet. Their de•nd to 

aee Governor dtevenson waa, they say - to present their 

grievances to ht■ . Wlilll'W"lll-.a.JM told that he was cupatgntng 

4-/ tor president in New york, answered - 11it h can fly there, - "' / ,,.. 
he can fly back here." The word 11 that the candidate 1a not 

. 
likely to break off his electioneering to11r - to go to the 

state prison. Instead, the assistant to the Qovemor arrived 

at the prison_ as Stevenson's representative. 



COIVIC'l'S 2 

That was the situation today, the mob or 11Utineers 

holding out - when convicts in a psychiatric section went 

a~ddenly on a raapage. They were driven· back to their cells -

but 
allAten. These ten, mental pati,nts, dashed to a kitchen, ar111d 

J 

tb .. el•es with knives - and seized three auarda. At last 

report, they were holding out - threatening the hostages. 



Add ~QB!l~l§ 

The later the 7 G. of the pris unere ao 

gria - blood curdling - at Lt. Governor Sherwood 

Dixon of 111L s has cancelled all his own ca• .paign 

speeche/ Baa u~ ed to the prison. Repr antin& -

Gov•r, or? enson. 

)-I~_fQ!_l~~-IBQIA§ / , 1/ , /. 
Maybe i1t is be~o rest/ th• cut you ■ad• 

CONVICTS /.• ato~s a aa✓r headline. 



RAIN -
It was raining in Stockholm today, and the Swedes are 

only waiting for the departure of - Chac-Mool. Then, Stockholm 

may have some dry weather. Chac-Mool is an ancient Mexican 

rain god, placed on exhibition in a Stockholm museum - ana he 

certainly has been doing his stuff. 

A display of Mexican art was brought over - featuring 

the fabulous culture of the Mayans. One masterpiece - the rain 

god. A marvelously grotesque ftgure - which attracted the 

fancy of the Stockholm public. So then - what proceeded to 

happen? 

Stockholm has had drenching wet weather for 

twenty-four out of the past twenty-eight days. The Mayan rain 

god must have thought the swedes were offering pray r nd 

sacrifice - and was willing to oblige. 

to the time when the 
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